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Routine of the urine of diabetic for the presence 
and amount of sugar and acetone is a standard procedure on hospital 
wards. However, studies have demonstrated a $ human error 
factor in the results of these tests. The purpose of this study was 
to measure the presence and 
tone tests as performed by 
of bias on urine sugar and ace-
nursing The two 
of bias considered were (1) the influence of the concentration of 
sugar in the urine on the interpretation of acetone concentration, 
and (2) the influence of prior krtowledge of a patient I s past urine 
sugar and acetone on subsequent urine tests. 
The of 122 included registered nurses, 47 licensed 
practical nurses, and 24 nurse's aides or orderlieE in staff 
tions of two general Each subject testeci six urine speci-
mens prepared to exact concentrations the 
to measure IS of A questionnaire 
diabetic urine tests, 
with v,lhich the subject 
ed.ucational preparation, and t,he frequency 
the tests on hospital wards was 
completed by each subject following completion of the urine 
The of these variables on the amount of bias was examined. 
Variations in sugar concentration from high to low did not 
influence (or bias) the interpretation of acetone concentration by 
hospital nursing personnel. This lack of bias on acetone was main-
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tained when the actual concentration of acetone was varied from mod-
erate to n~gative. Prior knowledge of a patient's past acetone 
values was found to bias subsequent acetone readings by the· nursing 
personnel. The bias was in the direction of earlier tests. Prior 
knowledge of the sugar values did not, however, show, an influence 
on subsequent readings. 
Neither the subject's knowledge about diabetic urine tests nor 
his educational preparation was found to have any relation to the 
degree of bias he possessed. However, the frequency with which the 
subject performed urine tests on the hospital wards had a positive 
correlation to the amount of bias. 
A mean error score of 34 percent was shown in answer to test 
items measuring the subject's knowledge of basic facts about diabetic 
urine tests. Licensed practical nurses had a statistically greater 
error score than did registered nurses. 
No statistical differences between any of the groups on ac-
curacy in performance of the urine tests v.[as found. However, the 
overall mean error score for all 122 subjects on performance of the 
12 urine tests was 4.3, meaning 36 percent of all reported readings 
were in error. 
This study thus demonstrated that significant errors in urine 
testing for sugar and acetone are made by all groups of nursing 
personnel employed in an adult medical-surgical hospital service. 
These errors bear no relation to the educational level attained 
by the individual tested, and they appear to be increased with those 
individuals who perform the tests most frequently. Furthermore, 
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the reliability of these tests is impaired when the subject has 
knowledge of the patient'sprevious urine tests. Routine testing 
of urine for sugar and acetone on the average hospital ward must, 
therefore, be considered inaccurate until it is clearly established 
that the individuals have a reliable, tech-
nique. 
Such inadequac constitute nursing care which is less than 
ideal. Means must be sought to improve this particular facet of 
day to day patient care. One might suggest that testing errors 
could be reduced by techniques as intensive inservice train-
ing, by frequent reassignment of individuals responsible for urine 
testing, by periodic 
reporting diabetic 
of the individuals responSible for 
or by two or more of these approaches. 
Such techniques, of course, must be subject to careful scrutiny. 
Accordingly, studies which are similar in to the present 
study might be employed to 
fore and after such training 




Adequate management of the patient with diabetes mellitus is 
essential in the control its many serious complications. The best 
prevention of these complications lies in daily urine sugar and ace-
tone tests followed by proper "ad.justment 
exercise regimen. 
the insulin, diet, and 
Tests for the detection of sugar and acetone in the urine of 
diabetic patients are performed routinely on most hospital wards. 
These tests measure for glucose and ketone bodies (B-hydroxybutyric 
acid, acetone, acetoacetic acid). Physicians use the test results 
to determine insulin dosage for their patients and to evaluate 
the severity of the metabolic disease process. 
Testing for glycosuria is absqlutely essential for the diabetic 
patient. Glycosuria occurs in the diabetic eta te when t.herE;: is in-
sufficient insulin for the transport of glucose into the cell. When 
blood glucose levels reach the renal threshold, sugar spills into 
the urine. When th.is is detected through urine tests, insulin dos-
age may be increased to lower blood sugar levels adequately. 
Testing for the presence of ketone bodies routinely accompanies 
urine sugar testing. It is an essential protective measure to de-
tect ketosis so that treatment may begin before more serious symptoms 
of this disorder manifest themselves. Ketosis in diabetes is caused 
by the inherently impaired carbohydrate metabolism. The body utilizes 
fats as the primary energy so~rce and the degradation of these fats 
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produces ketone bodies. Major infections, or any stressful situations, 
may also produce ketosis. 
For the hospitalized diabetic patient, urine is usually tested 
four times a day, before each meal and at bedtime. The nurs 
personnel most commonly perform the tests. The nurse collects the 
specimen from the patient, tests ~t for sugar and acetone, and ad-
ministers insulin as prescribed by the physician. These tests must 
be performed and interpreted accurately to be af value. 
Current research suggests that the tests may be unreliable when 
performed by other than experienced laboratory personnel. Studies 
have shown that tests performed by nurses and diabetic patients, the 
two groups of veople most responsible for urine testing, are often 
inaccurate. Kir~ and Morgan (1961) compared the results of urine 
glucose and protein on urine samples tested by both nurses and lab-
oratory technic.ians. They found. 50 percent of all glycosurias and 
66 2/3 percent of all proteinurias had not been reported by the 
nurses. Many were not mere traces, but significant abnormalities. 
Dobson, Shaffer, and Burns (1968) gave 109 nursing personnel samples 
of urine to test. The study concluded that 12 percent of all tests 
reported indicated a level of inaccuracy that could lead to signifi-
cant errors in the management of diabetic patients. 'Jlhe two major 
sources of inaccuracies were the failure to follow the test procedure 
correctly and a personal bias factor which made acetone interpreta-
tions dependent on sugar concentrations. 
Bias has been shawn in another study dealing with routine vital 
sign recordings (Walker & Selmanoff" 1965). It was found that before 
taking a patient's temperature, nurses had an expectation of what 
its value was. If the thermometer registered a subnormal reading, 
tpey raised the value to a; more normal one when reporting it. 
The diabetic at home usually tests his urine once or twice 
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a day. A study of 191 juvenile diabetics (Belmonte, Sarbozy, & 
Harper, 1967) found many errors in the results of their urine test-
ing. Adult diabetic persons have also been shown to have a high 
degree of unreliability in perforrning their tests (Liefson, 1969). 
One study (Etzwiler, 1967) concerned itself with the amount of 
general knowledge about diabetes mellitus held by senior stUdent 
nurses. Performance on urine tests was not measured, but knowledge 
about routine urine tests, their significance and interpretation, 
was measured. The stUdent nurses showed a significant lack of know-
ledge concerning'these simple urine tests. The investigator found 
no study which dealt with the question of how one IS know'ledge about 
the tests relates to testing inaccuracies. 
Research has shown that nursing personnel make significant 
errors in performing routine sugar and acetone tests. The causes 
suggested were failure to perform the tests properly and a bias 
factor related to acetpne reporting. One study showed stUdent nurses 
to have a lack of knowledge concerning the fundamEntals of urine 
testing. 
It was the purpose of this study to measure the presence and 
influence of bias on urine sugar and acetone tests as performed by 
hospital nursing personnel. Two types of bias were considered: 
the influence of the concentration of sugar in the urine on the 
interpretation of acetone concentration, and (2) the influence of 
prior knowledge of a patient'.s ::past urine sugar and acetone values 
on subsequent urine tests. In addition, an attempt was made to 
identify the sources of bias. Along these lines , interpretation 
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of the chemical tests were cons idered in relation t,o three variables: 
(1) the subject's knowledge of diabetic urine tests, ( the sub-
jectfs educational preparation as a registered nuree, licensed 
practical nurse, nurse's aide or orderly, and (3) the frequency with 
which the subject performed the tests. 
The data were also analyzed to determine if there was a corre-
lation between the subject's educational preparation and his know-
ledge of diabetic urine tests and to his accuracy in performance of 
the tests on urine samples. Each subject's estimate of the re-
liability of urine sugar acetone testing by hospital ward person-
nelwas also obtained to determine if his estimate was related to his 
own of bias. 
CHAPrER II 
METHOD 
One hundred and twenty-two nursing personnel each individually 
tested si4 samples for sugar and acetone and then completed a ques-
tionnaire. The sample was obtained from two Salt Lake C hospi-
tals} Latter-day Saints Hospital and the University of Ft,ah Medical 
Center. Only employed personnel ",Tere utiliz.ed with 51 registered 
nurses, licensed practical nurses, and 24 nurse's aides or order-
lies in the sample. General medical and surgical divisions were 
visited once during the day and the evening shift by the investigator 
and all personnel on duty at that time were tested. Because return 
visits might allow time for the staff to discuss the tests and thus 
contaminate the results, no ward was visited more than once. It 
was the investigator's intent to eliminate anyone who was unfamiliar 
with the diabetic urine 
expressed prior 
, but this proved unnecessary as all 
with the procedure. 
Materials used for testing were those rout used the 
hospital wards from which the sample was obtained. Cli.nitest and 
Acetest (Ames Company, Elkart, Indiana) were used at t;heMedical 
Center, while Clini test and Ketost.ix (Ames Company) vere used at 
Latter-day Saints Hospital. Clinitest is a standard test for the 
detection of urinary sugar. It consists of a tablet of copper reduc-
tive substance which reacts with any reducing sugar to produce color 
changes in the solution. Color variances reflect different sugar 
concentrations in a range from 0 percent to two percent. This color 
reaction is roughly quantitated by comparison to a standard color 
chart. 
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Acetest is a standard test for acetone or acetoacetic acid. It 
is a nitroprusside tablet which, when saturated with the specimen, 
changes color to reflect variances in ketone concentration. The 
colors are compared to a standard color chart. Ketostix is also a 
nitroprusside test but a cellulose strip is used rather than a tab-
let. It is reactive with acetone and with acetoacetic acid. For a 
description of the exact testing procedures, refer to Appendix A. 
As a means to measure the presence of bias, the six specimens 
varied in concentration. Four specimens were chosen to best demon-
strate the influence of high and of 10';'; sugar on the interpretation 
of acetone content. Their concentrations are presented in Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
Concentrations of Specimens 1-4 
Specimen Sugar Acetone 
1 4 +- (2%) Moderate (30mg%) 
2 . Negative Moderate (30mg%) 
3 4+ (2%) Negative 
4 Negative Negative 
Thus for a given constant of acetone (either moderate or negative) 
specimens contained either large or negative sugar concentrations. 
For purposes of this study, readings of either 4 +- (2%) or of 3+ (1%) 
'7 
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sugar concentrations on specimens one and three and of negative or 
trace (~%) on specimens two and four were considered adequate for 
demonstration of high and low sugar concentrations that were to be 
related to acetone bias. 
To evaluate possible bias factor due to familiarity with a 
patientls previous urine test results, two specimens with the concen-
trations shown in Table 2 were selected. In order to introduce the 
element of bias, these specimens were labeled respectively as negative-
negative and 4+, large. The investigator told each subject that the 
urine specimens were collected from patients whose past morning urine 













The investigator prepared the six specimens daily. They were 
composed of water, acetone, dextrose, and food coloring. A prelimi· 
nary study was conducted to assure that the solutions, once prepared, 
maintained their exact concentrations throughout each day of data 
collection. Each of the six solutions were prepared in the evening 
and tested with Clinitest, Acetest, and Ketostix. They were re-
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frigerated overnight, after being coded by an assistant so the con-
centrations were unknqwn to the investigator. In the morning, the 
samples were retested oy the investigator every two hours for a 12-
hour period. All samples maintained their sugar and acetone read-
ings for this period of time with. no changes in concentration values. 
Accordingly, during the period of data collection, the investi-
gator prepared the specimens each evening, refrigerated them over-
night, and utilized them for testing purposes during the next day. 
They vlere then discarded and a new batch prepared each evening. The 
specimens were then blind tested independently by the investigator 
and a physician, operating as an assistant. A specimen was then used 
only when both testers ,{ere in perfect agreement. 
Preparation of each, solution was done by exact measurement. 
Quantifications of 100 milliliters were rrade of each six specimens. 
Sterile 50 percent dextrose in vra tel' and purified acetone were pipet-
ted as calculated for each so;Lution. Quantities used were as shown 










2 ml per 100 ml 
.8 rnl per 100 ml 
1 ml per 100 ml 
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All Clinitest, Acetest, and Ketostix supplies were provided by 
the manufacturer. All other equipment for performance of the tests 
were supplied by the investigator, so that no equipment from the 
hospital divisions was used at any time. This was done to eliminate 
differences in dropper or tes.t tube size and to assure that all re-
agents were fresh. Clinitest tablets were packaged individually to 
reduce further spoilage and contamination that result from the use of 
a commo~ bottle. 
Each subject received identical verbal instructions before begin-
ning the testing process. The purpose of the study was explained 
as an attempt to evaluate the stan~rd hospital procedure for testing 
diabetic urines. It was emphasized that the tests and not the nurs-
ing staff were being evaluated. By so dOing, it was hoped that the 
subject would feel less threatened and attempt to perform the tests 
accurately. The subject was assured that all results were anonymous. 
The six solutions were shown to him and represented. as urine collec-
tions from six different diabetic patients, a.ll obtained that morning. 
The last two bottles, marked as described previously, were repre-
sented a.sthosebelonging to patients whose previous morning urine 
values were known, while the first four unmarked bottles contained 
urine from patients whose prior values were unknown. 
Each subject then performed a test for urine sugar, using Clini-
test tablets, and a test for acetone, using Acetest or Ketostix, on 
each of the six specimens. A chart with simple complete directions, 
including color charts, outlining the technique for performance of 
each test, was placed for the subject to refer to and he was asked 
to follow those directions carefully. The incidence of error in 
performance of the tests is well documented (Dobson et al., 1968), 
and it was hoped to reduce this factor by providing the instruction 
charts. Errors in technique that did exist could be expected to 
occur on a random basis. 
Following completion of the specimen testing, the subject com-
pleted a short questionnaire (refer to Appendix B). This tool was 
designed to fulfill the second purpose of the study, identifying 
possible sources of any demonstrable bias. 
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To evaluate the subject's general knowledge about diabetic urine 
tests, seven questions were used as the means of measurement. These 
dealt with the meaning of the tests or aspects of their performance. 
Four were modified from questions used by Etzwiler in the study men-
tioned previously (Etzwiler, 1967), and all seven tested knowledge 
of the professional nurse as contained in standard textbooks 
of nursing (Beland, 1965; Shafer, Sawyer, McCluskey, & Beck, 1967; 
Smith & Gips, 1966). In addition, three of the questions could be 
answered correctly through familiarity with the testing procedures 
alone and without background knowledge of diabetes mellitus. 
A second variable, that of the subject's educational preparation, 
was defined as his job classification as a registered nurse, licensed 
practical nurse, or nurse's aide or orderly. The third variable, 
that of experience in performance of the tests, was measured by ask-
ing the subject how many times a week he usually performed diabetic 
urine tests. The subject was also asked in the questionnaire to rate 
how reliable he thought the tests were as performed by hospital nursing 
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personnel on a five point scale from very accurate to very inaccurate 
(see ~~.a~~~ B). Response to this question was correlated with his 
~n of bias. 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
Data from 122 subjects is summarized in Table 4-. For each 
specimen, the number of subjects who reported each particular concen-
tration is shown. percentages these numbers represented Ol.:..t. of 
total size of 122 are also given. The presence of 
about sugar values of 4+ and 3twhen the actual concentratioYl was 
4+ is demonstrated in specimens land 3. When the sugar concentra-
tion was 2+, there was a scatter among 1+ , 2+ , and 3+ , as shown 
for specimens 5 and 6. Acet.one concentrations of moderat.e, as in 
specimens 1, 2, 5, and. 6, resulted in a fairly equal distribution 
between values of moderate and large. 
Data from 104 subjects were analyzed using the t test to deter-
mine whether when subjects reported high and low sugar concentrations, 
their interpretations of acetone values varied accordingly ( when 
the actual concentration of acetone was moderate and when the 
a ctual acetone concentration was negative. Bias ,\",as measured by 
the amount of deviation of the subject's acetone from the 
correct concentration of acetone for each specimen. Deviation scores 
for each specimen were then tot.aled and analysis by the t test made. 
Subjects correctly reporting high (4+ or 3+ and low or 
trace) sugar concentrations on specimens 1, 3, and 4 were included 
in this analysis, shown in Table 5. Thus when the actual concentration 
was either negative or moderate, no difference in bias of acetone 
readings was produced by high or low sugar. 
imen NI . 
1 N 0 % 0 
2 N 115* % 94.3 
3 N 2 % 1.6 
4 N 116* % 95.2 
5 N 2 % 1.6 
6 N 1 % .8 
TABLE 4 
The Frequency and Percentage of Subjects Reporting 
Concentrations of Urine Sugar and Acetone 
SUGAR 
Tr. 1+ 2+ 3+- !-l-+ Neg. Sm. 
0 2 4 76 40* 2 7 
0 1.6 3·3 62.4 32·7 1.6 5.8 
4 0 1 1 1 4 18 
3·3 '0 .8 .8 .8 3.3 14.8 
3 1 8 116* 5 
2·5 .8 6.6 51.7 36.8 .2 4 
2 1 0 2 1 119* 2 
1.6 .8 0 1.6 .8 97.6 1.6 
0 17 74* 1 2 12 
0 13·9 60.7 23 .8 1.6 9.9 
2 28 60* 30 1 2 8 




































Bias Factor 1: Influence of Sugar Concentration 
On Acetone Concentration 
(N = 104) 
Mean Bias 
Specimen Acetone Score df t 
1 (High Sugar) Moderate .567 
(Low Sugar) 
103 .55* 
2 Moderate .529 
3 (High Sugar) Negative .038 
103 .00* 
4 (Low Sugar) Negative .038 
*p > .10 
The influence of prior information concerning a patient's usual 
sugar and acetone values upon subsequent reportings was analyzed on 
122 subjects using the standard ~ test. Data were obtained from 
uri.ne spectmens 5 and 6. To determine the effect of prior informa-
tion on subsequent sugar reports, reported concentrations of sugar 
for specimens 5 and 6 were given deviation scores assigned a positive 
or nega~.ive value determined by their direction toward or away from 
the bias introduced by the investigator. Reported acetone values 
for specimens 5 and 6 were likewise given signed deviation scores 
depen(ling upon their direction with respect to the bias element 
introduced. Table 6 summarizes results of this analysis. Prior 
knowledge of a patient's previous urine sugar and acetone values did 
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not significantly affect subsequent reportings of sugar concentrations 
but did produce a significant bias in acetone reportings in the direc-
tion of the prior readings. 
TABLE 6 
Bias Factor 2: Influence of Prior Knowledge of Urine 
Test Results on. Subsequent Tests 
Snecimen 
5 (Bias Neg.) 
6 (Bias 4 -r ) 
5 (Bias Neg. ) 
6 (Bias large) 
* p > .10 
.** p < .001 
(N = 122) 
Iv1ean 
Actual Bias 
C oncent.ra tion Score 
2+ Sugar .066 
2+ Sugar .016 
Mod. Acetone .189 




Identification of the source of the subject's bias began with 
the calcuLq,tion of the absolute bias score for each subject.. This 
figure was defined as the sum of the deviations of that individual's 
acetone reports (frorn the correct acetone values). Assignment of 
this score was possible only on the 104 subjects whose sugar concen-
tration values fell within the prescribed limits of correctness for 
purposes of this study. 
Correlations of the individual's bias with his knowledge of 
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basic facts about diabetic urine sugar and acetone tests was ~ade with 
the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient. The score utili-
zed as the mea'sure of the individual's knowledge of diabetic tests 
was defined as the number of correct responses to the seven items on 
the questionnaire which dealt with general knowledge about diabetic 
urine tests. Data are represented in Table 7 indicating no significant 
relation between these two variables. 
TABLE 7 
Source 1: The Correlation between the Subjectls Knowledge 
of Basic Facts About Diabetic Urine Tests 
and Absolute Bias Score 
(N = 104) 
df r 
Absolute Bias Score 
vs 102 .012* 
Test. QUestionnaire Score 
*p> .10 
The second variable analyzed as a possible source of bias was 
the educatio~al preparation of the subject. Subjects were classified 
as registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, or aides and order-
lies and the mean absolute bias score for each classification was 
calculated. The standard t test was used to analyze the results. 
Table 8 presents this data. No significant differences were found 
between any of the different. groups on absolute bias scores. 
TABLE 8 
Source 2: Comparison between Different Nursing 
Personnel on Absolute Bias Score 
. 
Personnel Mean Bias Score N t 
R.N. 1.89 46 
.66* 
L.P.N. 2.08 39 
R.N. 1.89 46 
.636* 
A • lOR • 2.10 19 
iL.P.N. 2.08 39 
.056* 
A./OR. 2.10 19 
*p > .10 
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Correlation of the frequency with which the subject. performed the 
procedures on the hospital wards' with his degree of bias was 
made through use of the Chi-square. Individuals with an absolut.e bias 
score of tT.¥'O (t.he median) were elimj_nated, yielding a sample size of 57 .. 
The dat.a summarized in 'liable 9 yielded a Chi- square value of 6.201 which, 
\vith 1 df, vias significant at less than the .02 level. 
A pO.3i tive relationship was t.hus established bet,"een the subject r s 
frequency of exposure t.o the testing procedure and his degree of bias; 
indicating that the more often one performed the procedures, the greater 
, his bias in reporting the results. 
Comparison of the subject I s educational preparation T,rit.h his knowledge 
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TABLE 9 
Source 3: Comparison of the Frequency of Urine Testing 
and Absolute Bias Score 
(N = 57) 
lilgh Blas .. Low·Bias 
Score Score 
(3 or more) (0 or 1) Total 
High Frequency 
(3 X a week 
or more) 22 12 34 
LOvi Frequency 
(Less than 3 X 
per week) 8 15 23 
Totals 30 27 57 
about diabetic urine sugar and acetone tests was made by use of the 
t test. urine tests vias defined as a score represent-
ing the number of errors the subject made in response to the seven 
test items on the questionnaire concerned with diabetic urine tests. 
The data summarized in Table 10 indicate that the only significant 
difference in the mean test error score 'Vlas found between register-
ed nurses and licensed practical nurses. 
Comparison of the subject I s educational preparation with his 
accuracy in performance of urine tests was made with use of the t 
test. Accuracy in performance of the urine testing was measured by 
his performance error score, i.e. the number of errors made in testing 
all six specimens for both sugar and acetone concentrations. Overall 
mean error score for all 122 subjects was 4.3 (out of the possible 12 
correct) meaning that 36 percent of all test results were in error. 
Table 11 presents this data, illustrating no statistical differences 
between any of the groups on accuracy in performance of the urine tests. 
TABLE 10 
Variable 1: Comparison of Different Nursing Personnel 
on Knowledge About Diabetic Urine Tests 
Mean Test 
Personnel Error Score N t 
R.N. 2.10 51 
2.50** 
L.P.N. 2.72 47 
R.N. 2.10 5l 
1.08*-
A • lOR • 2.40 24 
L.P.N. 2.72 47 
.954* 
A • lOR • 2.40 24 
NOTE: Mean test error score for N = 122 was 2.4 or 
34%. 
* P ) .10 
*-* P < .02 
Comparison of the subject's opinion as to the reliability of 
.diabetic urine tests as performed by hospital nursing personnel and 
his demonstrated degree of bias ~~s made by use of the Chi-square. 
Individuals with an absolute bias score of tl{O (the median) were 
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TABLE 11 
Variable 2: Comparison of Different Nursing Personnel 
on Accuracy in Performance of Urine Testing 
Mean Performance 
Personnel Error Score N t 
R.N. 4.02 51 
.662* 
L.P.N. 4.25 47 
R.N. 4.02 51 
1.783* 
A. iOR. 4.67 24 
L. P. 1'lo 4.25 1+7 
1.059* 
A. lOR. 4.67 24 
*p > .10 
eliminated., yielding a sample size of 65. A Chi-square value of .02, 
with 1 df indicated no Significant relationship between amount of 
bias and ratings on reliability. Table 12 summarizes this data. 
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TABLE 12 
Comparison of Individual Bias Score with 
Ratings of Reliability 
High Bias Score Low Bias Score 









Very Inaccurate) 15 13 28 
Totals 33 32 65 
CRAPI'ER IV 
DISCUSSION 
Variations in sugarconcentra tion from high to low did not in-
fluence (or bias) the interpretationofa.cetone concentration. This 
lack of bias on acetone was ma.intained when the actual concentration 
of acetone was varied from moderate to negative. It was shown, how-
ever, that when personnel had received prior information regarding 
a patient's normal sugar and acetone values, subsequent acetone 
tests done by the personnel were bia.~ed in the direction of the 
patient's previous va.lues. Nursing personnel routinely testing the 
urine of hospitalized diabetic patients would have knowledge of the 
patient's normal test results and could be expected to display this 
bias tendency. Prior knowledge did not, however, influence subsequent 
reports of sugar concentratio~. 
Data revealed a large number of errors in reported concentrations 
of both sugar and acetone tests on all specimens except those in which 
the actual concentrations were negative. Thirty-six percent, or 4.3 
out of 12, of all reported test results were incorrect. When sugar 
concentra tiona were 4+ , 51.7 to 62,,4 percent of the sample reported 
a value of 3+. Acetone concentrations of moderate degree were cor-
rectly reported by 45.1 to 57.4 percent of the sample, but 32 to 47.5 
percent of the sample reported a large acetone for these specimens. 
Errors thus occur with greater frequency at the higher levels of the 
sugar and acetone concentrations, thus increasing the chance of er-
roneous insulin dosage being prescribed and administered at times when 
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careful quantitation of sugar and acetone values are most important. 
These observations are especially important when one considers 
that many hospitalized diabetics, especially unstable diabetic 
patients, are treated with the so-called sliding scale of insulin 
dosage. Such a treatment program relies on accurate urine sugar and 
acetone quantification for determination of an insulin dosage \ihich is 
usually given by the nurse without further order by the phYSician. 
Obviously such wide misinterpretation of urine tests as demonstrated 
in this sample group could result in significant differences in in-
sulin dosage administered to the individual patient and could, in some 
instances, result in compromise of the patient's well-being. 
Bias in reporting of urine tes.t results was not shown to be 
related to the educational preparation of the subject or to his general 
knowledge of diabetic urine tests. However, the frequency with which 
the subject performed the tests was positively related to his degree 
of bias. Persons who performed the tests less than three times a 
week had significantly less bias than did those who tested urine more 
often. Theseobserva.tions are of special clinical significance. To the 
casual Observer it would seem that the more exposure a person has to 
the test procedure, the more reliable his performance would be. It 
seems clear that this was not, in,fact, the situation. Thus a serious 
question must raised as to present ward procedures. Possible solu-
tions to this demonstrated inaccuracy might include the shifting of 
urine testing responsibility from time to time or repeated inservice 
education. Whether either of these solutions would prove adequate 
to improve such bias is subject to further testing. 
Data analysis of the subject I s knowledge of basic facts about 
diabetic urine sugar and acetone tests demonstrated a 34 percent in-
cidence of error in answer to test items. Registered nurses, whose 
education would expose them to .the subject matter covered by the test 
items, scored no better than did nurse's aides or orderlies. There-
fore, an individual's previous formal training and his kno,{ledge of 
the tests seem to bear no relation to the accuracy with 1IThich he per-
forms these tests. 
This study has thus demonstrated that significant errors in urine 
testing for sugar and acetone are made by all groups of nursing per-
sonnel employed in an adult medical-surgical hospital service. It 
has been further shown that· these errors are most frequent when at-
tempts are made to measure elevated levels of glycosuria and ketonuria. 
These errors, however, bear no relation to the educational level 
attained by the individual tested, and what is more surprising, they 
appear to have increased as a function of experience in performance 
of the tests. Furthermore, the reliability of these tests was impaired 
when the subject had knowledge of the patient's previous urine tests. 
Such a situation is common on the average hospital ward. 
The practical implications of this study appear clear. Routine 
testing of urine for sugar and acetone on the average hospital ward 
must be considered inaccurate until it is clearly established that 
the testing individuals have a reliable, reproducible technique. Un-
fortunately, reliability of such testing seems not to be influenced 
either by previous training of the individ~l or his knowledge of the 
tests. Thus it is unreasonable to expect the reliability of such 
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to increase when placed in the hands of a particular group 
within the framework of ward personnel. On the contrary, under such 
circumstances it might be anticipated that the proficiency of such 
~ould diminish with repeated testing by this group. 
Such inadequacies constitute nu,rsing care which is less than 
ideal. Obviously, means must be sought to improve this particular 
facet of day to day patient care. In the study, one is un-
able to draw specific conclusions which might improve diabetic 
testing; however, one might suggest that errors could be re-
duced by such techniques as intensive inservice training, by 
reassignment of individuals responsible for urine testing, by periodic 
testing of the individuals responsible for reporting diabetic urines, 
or by two or more of these approaches. Such techniques, of course, 
must be subject to careful scrutiny. Accordingly, studies which are 
similar in des to the present study might be employed to evaluate 
ward personnel performance before and (;3,fter such training techniques. 
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APPENDIX A 
UHINE TESilING DIRECTIONS 
Clinitest 
1. Collect urine in clean receptacle. With dropper in upright posi-
tion, place 5 drops of urine in test tube. Rinse add 
10 drops of water in test tub~. 
2. Drop one tablet into the test tube. Watch while the complete 
reaction takes place. Do not shake test tubE; reaction 
nor for 15 seconds after boiling ins the test tube 11as stopped. 
3. After the second waiting period, shake test tube and 
compare with the color chart. 
Ketostix 
1. Dip test area in fresh specimen. Remove immediately. 
2. Tap of strip against any container to remove excess speeiman. 
3. Fifteen seconds after wetting, compare color of the test area 
closely with the color chart. 
1. Place tablet. on a (:lean surface, preferably a 
paper. 
2. Put one drop of urine on the tablet. 




ALL RESULTS ARE ANONYMOUS 
THANK 'YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION 




1. How often a week do you perform urine sugar and acetone testing? 
2. Where were you taught how to perform these tests? 
3. How reliable do you feel these tests are as performed by hospital 
nursing personnel? 




e. Very inaccurate 
4. Is the presence of acetone in the urine of a diabetic: 
a. A good sign 
b. A bad sign 
c. A usual finding 
5. If acetone is present in the urine of a diabetic who routinely 
uses insulin he needs: 
a. More insulin 
b. Less insulin 
c. No insulin 
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6. Routine urine for sugar should be done: 
a. Just before meals 
b. One hour after meals 
c. Anytime during the day 
7. Clinitest is a test for in the urine. 
-----------------
a. Glucose only 
b. Any reducing sugar 
c. Any carbohydrates (starch) 











10. When urine is with Clini test, a blue color means: 
a. Lots of sugar in the urine 
b. Little or no sugar in the urine 
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